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Gabriel Blondet - Speechless
Tom: Db

 (forma dos acordes no tom de Bb )
Capostraste na 3ª casa

                  G               C
Every time I see you, I can'��t say a word
      Em                     C
Every time I'��m near you, all I can see's a blur
      G
Cause when you'��re beautiful like that
        C
There'��s no one who could hold you back
Em
Girl, you shine just like a star
C
You know you'��re the best by far

              G                                          C
You got me so speechless, I'��m running out of words to say
              Em                                 C
You got me so breathless, watching every step you take
            G
And I don'��t know what you do to me
   C
To make my heart skip a beat
       Em              D        C
But it works every time you call my name

         G                                  C
Whenever I lose my mind, you'��re always there to remind me
          Em
We always have each other'��s back
           C
There's no way that you can't find me
      G                      C
Cause we fit perfectly, yeah you'��re my melody
           Em            D       C
And there'��s no better way to tell you

              G                                          C
You got me so speechless, I'��m running out of words to say
              Em                                 C
You got me so breathless, watching every step you take

            G
And I don'��t know what you do to me
   C
To make my heart skip a beat
       Em              D        C
But it works every time you call my name

        Am
Did you figure things out?
          C
Am I your type of guy? Do you have a doubt?
    G                      D
Am I too late now? Come on baby, we can work it out
     Am                  C
Just hold my hand, we'��ll start over, make new plans
        G                    D
Give me one last chance, I know we could be together

              G                                          C
You got me so speechless, I'��m running out of words to say
              Em                                 C
You got me so breathless, watching every step you take
            G
And I don'��t know what you do to me
   C
To make my heart skip a beat
       Em              D        C
But it works every time you call my name

              G                                          C
You got me so speechless, I'��m running out of words to say
              Em                                 C
You got me so breathless, watching every step you take
            G
And I don'��t know what you do to me
   C
To make my heart skip a beat
       Em              D        C
But it works every time you call my name

       Em              D        C
But it works every time you call my name
   Em              D        C
It works every time you call my name
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